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ТНЕ  NEWSLETTER ОГ  ТНЕ  %УЕЕ'УУТ4 ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY WINTER 2005 

Having таре  it through the first issue under the new management, mistakes and а11, 1 
ат  not зге  that 1 до  not approach the весоп  ith some trepidation. However, spuгred 
оп  Ьу  the various kind comments about that effort, here we go with the Winter issue. 
1f 1 ат  allowed to continue, it is ту  intention to make further improvements to the рго-
duction ап ] арреагапсе  of the Newsletter and provide ап  ореп  forum ог  а11 the тет-
bership and апуопе  else that 1 сап  persuade to contribute to оиг  archaeological едиса- 
tion, enteгtainment an 	епега1 wellbeing. In the meantime however, frustrated Ьу  
proЫems with technology and the need но  meet а  timetaЫe set Ьу  other events thus 
some раез  аге  not аз  1 would wish in terms of production апд  арреагапсе , in this 
сазе  cut and paste is exactly what has happened. The соп1еп1 remains, 1 think, instruc-
tive апд  interesting. 

Originally intended to Ье  а  mid season effort 1 failed to take iпto account that it would 
Ье  песевзагу  to accommodate and advertise the social event of the Winter, ог  зо  1 ат  
to1d, the WAS Christmas Рану  and тоге  details wi11 арреаг  together with the separate, 
but attached booking form, later in this Newsletter. 

There is also reminder about гпегяьегзЫр  subscriptioпs and оиг  annual trawl though 
the list to зее  whose аге  зии  outstanding ог  renewal. The form sent with the Autumn 
issue наз  very successful in that the гезропне  at the first two meetings achieved ап  
excellent result, а  shоrtеr уиеие  at C1iff s desk', less frustration about the соffее  getting 
со1д  апд  lots of funds. However, some гепеыа1з  гегпаёп  outstanding and without апу  
other indication we have to assume, optimistically, that these have Ьееп  overlooked. 
Но  сап  апуопе  not want to continue to support the activities of the happy band of ех-
cavators, lectures and outings at such reasonaЫe соз1з  Therefore if уои  have another 
renewal invitation form attached to this Newsletter it гпеапз  that уоиг  2005 to 2006 sub-
scription is overdue. 11 wi11 also Ье  appreciated that we саппо! keep circulating the 
Newsletter Тгее  of charge beyond еасн  season. 

Amongst the first of the reports оп  the Societies activities must the continuing зада  at 
Hawbush C1ose. Whether it is а  ho1e, excavation ог  ditch remains, in ту  opinion, to Ье  
determined; specifically because to date we only have опе  гоипдед  end, two sides and 
по  indication of how ог  виеге  the о̀рел  end' closes to form ап  enclosure. In the mean-
time in accordance with demonstraЫe archaeological tradition in the last ten minutes of 
the dig оп  the 'аз! дау  of the season and ргерагаюогу  to organising the ге1 гп  of the Ыд  
digger to retum the land to the A1lotments а  егу  significant discovery was таре, to the 
accompanying hysterical laughter of Kris Lockyear and Lewis Orchard who were only 
intent оп  tidying the bottom Ы  the trench, having found а  Roman coin there then ар-
реагед  in the dust the Тгоп1 of а  sku11. The team retired to consider the options. 



Energetic discussion determined that the two choices were either shut ир  and fi11 the 
excavation ог  try to регзыае  the Council, as оиг  landlord, to а11он  ап  extension of time 
to unravel this last mystery. The second had to Ье  the соигзе  of action and а  meeting 
was ди1у  convened between Топу, уоиг  Editor and the Council represented Ьу  Chris 
James, Landscape Officer and Chris Веесн  the Officer responsiЫe for Allotments who 
пеесз  the site to satisfy the 1оса1 demand for these facilities. After detailed discussions 
about the potential importance of this last discovery and the various ideas about the 
site, including its relationship with the historic trackway, that Ьесате  the Roman гоад, 
that runs рага11е1 with and down the slope from the ditch here and those оп  the пеагьу  
О1М  site the Officers were minded to a11ow из  to complete the excavation апд  then re-
turn the site to it's original изе. The permission саше  with а  питЬег  of conditions, firstly 
we must not make апу  гпоге  discoveries, the second is that we have to complete the 
work Ьу  the end of Мау  2006 and lastly that we ргераге  а  ргорег  archaeological герог  
for deposit with the Museum and other retevant bodies. 1t's а  ип  packed and busy 
spring for the diggers and support team. Watch this брасе ! 

1Н  the meantime апоюиег  adventure of discovery awaits and prospect of Sundays in the 
field beckons. The following is ап  abstract from the 1906 Transactions of the Herts. 
Archaeological Society :- 

"The tumulus at the juпction of the lane and main гоа  is in the Parish of И/а1 оп. Т!7е  mound 
is totally different in сйагасег  Гогт  апу  the Society has уе  visited; the shape is о'а1, and its 
dimensions rough/у  42 feet from North to Зои17, 21 feet Еаз  но  West, ан  the base tapering to 9 
feet асгозз  at the !ор: as height of about 9 feet. 
Cussons, who appears to Ье  the on/у  authority mentioning this mound, quotes а  statement of а  
foпner Rector of Codicote, Dr North, that 
in the уеаг  1016 the Daпes таре  ап  incursion hither, and in а  июос! пеаг  С1ау  1-1111 in this Par-
ish were the remains of а  Danish сатр, and that а  tradition then (1740) existed that ап  адjогп-
ing не/д  са11ед  Dane Еде!'! was the зсепе  of а  дгеа( battle between the Эахопз  ап'! the Danish 
invaders " 
The tradition зН!! ехдз(з, but it appears that рагн  of the battle took р1асе  in Laidinlow ёе1( this is 
the field con(aining the Tumulus) , and the деад  were Ьиггед  ипдег  the mound; this is quite 
likely, as there is по  сЯоиЫ  that а  fearful з1аиЫег  took р1асе  here. 
With гедагс!з  to Dr Norths' Danish сатр, there certainly аге  banks in the woods but, owing to 
the uпdergrowth it is not с!еаг  to и4иа( иве  they тау  have Ьееп  ри(. Cussons за  уз- 
" This tradition (as to the battle) is strongly сопНгтес] from the Гас! that about the уеаг  1850, 
while some labourers were епдаде  in draining Dane Где!'!, belonging to егоот  На11 Рагт, ор-
posite the ргезеп( Его  дтоге  Lodge оп  the ЗИе'.'епаде  гоас!, they саше  ирод  а  ' папЫу  of оIд  
weapons, тозНу  swords and battleaxes. They were much соподед, but з(б!! rudely ргезегУес! 
there original Гогта" 
" Рог  some уеагз  these interesting relics 1ау  in the outhouse of the fати, and were at !епдНи  
sold as оIд  iron. Мг  Н. В. Нос!дез, зпгдеоп, а  гездс!еп( of this Parish, Ьаррепес! to зее  ап  ахе-
head in the розаезздОп  of а  labourer, purchased it of him at ап  о!д  iron price and ае  it to Abe1 
Smith, Езс ., who has р1асед  it in 'ииз  тизеит  at Woodhall. 1t is доиЫе  headed and undoubt-
ед1у  Danish. ТЬе  base terminates to а  1опу  and з!епс!ег  point for the бпзег(боп  in а  и'ооёеп  
staff. Т'ие  ground и4иеге  these weapons were Гоппс! was Ною  ехр1огед, but зиглр!у  си! in 
гепснез  for draining the soi1; it is И'иегеГоге  absolutely certain that а  ,аз( пиглЬег  sti11 remain. " 
ТЫб  is not the sort of challenge to Ье  развес' over Ьу  the inquisitive Society гпегпЬегз  



As the field in question, Danefield (assuming the original finder got it right) is in the 
middle of "оиг" patch at Watton, (тагкед  оп  the тар  оп  the following раде), the report 
has haunted the Director for зогпе  thirty уеагз. This winter, thanks to the persuasive 
efforts Adrian ТооIе, we have Ьееп  1оапед  а  simple scanning magnetometer Ьу  Basi1 
Тыгоп  , опе  of the original developers of the device. Ву  kind permission of John Wa1-
1асе, weather permitting, the geophysics team wiII Ье  marching ир  and down (and ир  
and ]о'уп  and ир  ап  со'нп. юiеге  аге  26 асгез! ) оп  Sundays, hoping to find а  геа11у  
Ыд  anomaly. What is it? ProbaЫy пою  Danish, we think. Тосту  favours the idea of опе  
of those Ьодду  places into which the Ce1ts threw чеаропз, chariots, slave chains etc 
until the Romans саше  and told them to stop. Апуопе  who 'нап1в  to see the geophys-
ics team in the field wi11 Ье  welcome, ап  а11 members аге  invited to join in the usual 
8 пау  аТегпооп  walks which ‚ни ' continue. Phone 01438 715300 Ьеншееп  10 апд  
1 Iа.гп. to check оп  arrangements if уои  want to оип  in апу  of the activities. 

Now that we have ассезз  to Tota1 Station Surveying and СРЗ  equipment, Kris has 
suggested that we аге  "че" provided to саггу  out the definitive survey of the earthworks 
in both Chapel and We11 Woods, геТег  to Топу's following радез, although we first пеед  
to obtain the relevant сопвеп1з  to work оп, апд  to stick survey marker редз  in the 
ground, аз  it is а  Scheduled Monument. Winter ог  еаг1у  Spring would Ье  ideal, offering 
с1еаг  liпes of sight for the Theodolite. There is also the opportunity to learn how to до  it. 

Топу's пе  book "1",е  Соте  About the Drains - АН  Меп1пге  in Architectйre" wi11 
Ье  launched with ап  illustrated talk at Welwyn Garden снюу  Library, Campus оп  
Wednesday 7th December at 7.30 р.т. Admission is Тгее  and refreshments 'ни ' Ье  
provided. Signed copies of the book 'ми ' Ье  а'iаi1аЫе  at а  discount price. 

The traditional WASparty at the 01д  Rectory is оп  17th December, starting at 
8р.т. As usual уои  wi11 Ье  provided with nibЫes, drinks, both alcoholic and 
non-alcoholic апд  ап  adequate (so-доп't-eat-before-уои-соме) home-prepared 
(со1д) теа1, including з"чее1, hot mince pies. Мо  boisterous уагпез  but the tradi-
tional brain teasing а11 game and ап  opportunity of see most of the inside of the 
oldest (15th-century) house in Welwyn. Tickets, ачаi1аЫе  at meetings ог  Ьу  us-
ing the enclosed application s1ip, cost 8.ОО  Ьц  п'ллЬегб  аге  limited Ьу  the floor 
loading of the ancient timber-framed structure, зо  до  it по ! 

Pumpkins at Midnight. 

Еегуопе  is cordially invited to соте  оп  the Traditional Boxing Оау  Wa1k оп  Мопдау  
26th December. We meet at The 01д  Rectory (а.1.а. The Rookery) at 2 р.т. The 
route, which is оп  the southern еде  of оиг  агеа  of study for the ' АО  Project, starts at 
Bu11s Огееп  Л1а1ег  Тоег  (ТС  274173) where уои  сап  meet us at about 2.15рт. and 
takes us over the site of а  1 огпап  tile factory at Т'миппегб  and оп  to Watkins На11 Farm, 
Реггуз  Wood Farm, (where we stop for refreshments: соТГее  and mince pies), with the 
ге1нгп  along Long Wa1k апд  Вас' Lane, а  distance of about 5km ог  just over 3 miles. 
Some of the going is sometimes тидду  that is if it isn't Тгоеп  !. Then, the survivors 
соте  back to the 01д  Rectory for неа  апд  а  'од  fгге  to thaw ог  dry out. 
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Sоте  of the sites in the агеа  discussed in the !ехЁ. Тне  base тар  is the 11 edition six-iпch О.S. 

1 Снаре1 Wood 
2. Well Wood 
3. Lower Rivers Field 
4а. Broomhall 
4Ь. Broomhall 
5. Great Humphreys 

б. Great Humphreys 
7. Great Нитр ?Теу8 
8. Lаду  Ёоч' 
9. "Воу. Grcn"е  " 
10. 1опеу  Field 

Mediaeval hermitage chapel с. 1200 
Mediaeval ditched enclosure с  1200 
Early Аотап  сетеЁегу  181 century AD 
Early Roman е!11етеп1 (British Мивеит  exccrvation) 
ЗсаЁет  of Roman domestic refuse 
Iron 4е  decorated broпze mirror ('по'4' оп  display in British 
Мивеит). 
Late Bronze Age Occupation зУЁе  
Ёате  Iron Age enclosure with late Roman refuse 
Bronze Age Ring Ditch 
РгоЬаЫу  Ваттои' (Втоп2е  Age?) 
Соп!Упиа!Уоп  of Roman Road (in air photograph) 
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RIVERS FIELD CREMATION 
СЕМЕТЕ1У  ТЕ  283 194 

In the 1а  "'Апе'у  e told уои  of опг  intention 
to puЫish short non-technical герог  аЬоыи  sites we 
have investigated. Уои  wi11 remember that the first 
was аЬоин  Ghapel Wood, апа  that the excavation 
was intended to estabiish а  ргеепсе  in а  rural агеа  
in огйет  to find оц  how тапу  previously unknown 
sites we would discover just Ьу  being there. The 
chapel excavation was а  ооа  choice Ьесаиве  
digging in а  chapel doesn't produce too many finds. 
'Уе  felt а  bit like ehurch тгсе! Аво1Ьег  thing was 
that the dig was in а  'оо1. Ог  погта1 со1Т1р 1$огу  
Ьгеа1 (уои  need, like the police engaged in а  
search, to have breaks from the оЬ) IеI ы  оин  into 
the sunshine, апа  Ьесате  longer апд  longer огау  
into the 11е1д . 
Опе  дау  in the late summer of 1975 Lower Rivers 
Fie1d was being drilled for winter wheat during оиг  
lunch break from the Chapel Wood excavation. The 
1aw-abiding members of the team еп1 round the Rivers Field С  reniation Сemetery with 

	

ней  but the Director 'еп1 асго  diagonally. 	contoгrrs а  six-irгch irгtenУals. Тне  feld 

	

Ъеп  уои  аге  не1с1-'ча11 п8, staring at the 	г1оре, dowrnvards to the пorih еа 1. 
ground, уои  should Ье  looking for anythiпg они  Оi 
the ordinary and this is по1 а  imple а  it опяй$. 
Experience ргое  the obvious: гло 1 реор1е  wi11 pick ир  bits of tile ог  Потегро1 Ьесапе  they аге  
гед. Most ancient pottery, unfortunately, i геу, Ьго''п  ог  Ыаск, апа  the experienced еагс11ег'$ 
еуе  Ьа8 to Ье  сан81й  Ьу  the 8Ьаре: thin, наи  sharp-edged Ы1. 14о1 that there was апу  ргоЫет  in 

Lower Rivers Fie1d. ТЬеге  was а  са11ег  of 
pieces of Samian pottery, which апуопе  interested 
in агсЬаео1оу  1ао '5 is по1 и 1 red, but shiny 
red. 

The Director stopped аж! signalled to the 
others, who plucked ир  сонгае  to соте  апа  ее  
чЬа1 Ье  had found. ооп  they had picked ир  
enough Ьег1 of pottery from the surface to Ье  
аЫе  to guess that the р1оиун  had disturbed ап  
еагГу  Romano-British cremation cemetery. 
А!тло 1 а  уеаг  later, а  the сошЫпе  harvester 

was finishing its чог1, we returned with 
permission from John Wallace апд  began а  си 8. 
The excavation was а  simple оме, but was 
eomplicated Ьу  the 1оп8 drought, и'ЫсЬ  таре  the 

Rivers Field. Рlап  of the сгепгаtiоп  cemetery 
excrn"atioп  

N 
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Випа! В, showing the extent ofplough 
датауе  

с1ау  subsoil very hard. Оеоге  
GiЫin, the farm шапаег, brought 
и  а  'а1ег  саг  to soften the soi1, 
and I remember vividly 1Ьа  wasps 
found the slight leak frот  its tap, 
and kept ир  а  continuous shuttle 
service Ьаск  to а  distant пе . 
Another ргоЫет  was that the 
г 'т  1eft behind in the field was 

Чге 4 еп 1у  taken ир  Ьу  sma11 1ц t 
devils' and showered Ьас1 оло  
the site. 

ТЬе  reason the cemetery had 
Ьеегх  discovered was that 

ploughing had тоуед  topsoil ао'тп  the а11еу  until the plough was striking the ор  of the burials (it 
гоц11 seem that the Samian platters had Ьееп  р1асед  оп  the 1ор  of some of the urns). The burials 

were set in shallow соор  in the subsoil. In addition there were four shallow pits fi11ed with darker 
soil and charcoal (ф  1 - ф4); burial Р  was in опе  of these, pit ф4 ; Е  and N were in pit ф  1. 

It i а11агу  to think that, had «е  по  found it, the cemetery о 1с1 have Ьееп  totally destroyed 
Ьу  cultivation Ьу  the time I write this. This ёел1оп8 гае  the а1ие  of the %Уе1' уп  Archaeological 
Society's policy ог  estaЫishing а  ргеепсе  in ап  agricultural агеа. 

Арай  from what аге  usually са11ед  `ехреrt' (ог  `specialist') `reports' ТЬе  dig was `written ир' 
and the drawings were completed Ьу  the end оf 1976. The somewhat depleted а5Ье8 from the 
burials were sent to опе  expert, the Samian pottery to another. The ashes were гесоеге  last уеаг  
(!), and sent to another expert; теи1 are awaited. The Samian was rediscovered at the ваше  time! 
Мо 1 of it was а1геаду  гепеге  unstratified Ьу  the plough but the confusion was сотроипдед  Ьу  
the ехреrt, "'но  has mixed а11 the 11ег 5 in опе  Ьа8. 

It is clear from the early Гогп18 ап  fabrics of шапу  of the рою  hat the cemetery was in пе  еаг1у  
in the Roman occupation ап  his raises interesting ideas аЬоы1 the агсЬаео1оу  of the агеа. We 
know of two пеагЬу  sites wlvch 'у  сап  relate to Rivers Field. The large ditched enclosure at (Згеа  
Humphreys is dated to ыю  ЬеГоге  the Roman occupation, but was used а  а  rubbish дитр  at the 
еп  of it. This wi11 Ье  герогюе  in а  later article in this series. The occupation site relating to this 
cemetery is probaЫy ы$1 south of the farm house. It is known so far only from surface пё8, 
although the find оf а  раг1 of а  stamped amphora neck of the type usually associated with Уе1' уп  
type chieftain burials prompted а  small excavation ропоге  Ьу  the British Museum. We аге  trying 
to find the геЦ115 ог  this dig. УЬа  eludes us so far i Ьеге  the later cemetery is, and, of соыге, 
where the Roman vi11a was. There is s1i11 plenty to Ье  discovered around неге. Аге  уои  coming 
15е1 	alking this winter? 

We usually meet оп  Sunдay afterпoons thraughout the 
winter, weather perтittiпg. Ifуои  waпt to соте, telephane 
Тосту  оп  01438 715300 Ьеншееп  10 апд  11 ат  1о  fiпd ottt what 
ше  are догпу  ап'! where. 1t 's а  social оссавгоп, п'1 ше  до  it for 
fun! 

Соррег-а11оу  6rooches. Тор. inside burial L The 
others сои1д  пы  Ье  specifically associated. 
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Роег" 
u=uгп; p=platter;b= Ьеа1ег; ГГ1аол  

Group А. и  light buif calcite г 11её; 
р  Samian 118; 
b fine hard colour-coated in dark 

pink/buff fabric. 
Group В. и  fine gritty угеу/buff; 

f light buff gritty; 
р  fine угеу, Ыаск  burnished. 

Group С. и  fine gritty угеу  
Group D. и  угеу/buff native fabric 

f sandy white fabric 
Group Е. и  геу  gritty. (Romanising СА2) 
Group F. и  hard fine геу  

р  sma11 Samian 127 much burnt 
f fine red tbric with white slip 
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Group G. и  grogged (native) brown-red, Ыаск-grey 
buff inside. 

b fine геу  fabric 
р  Samian f 18 
f pink gritty fabric 

Group Н  и  chaff-roughened native 
Group J 

и  light/dar ,геу  gritty Roman fabric 
f fгпе  ligh геу  fabric 

Group К  и  buif/pink hard burnt Ыаск  in рас11е5 
f heavy `bottle' light угеу  Roman fabric. 
Ыаск  surface much " гл  in antiquity. 

Group L и  dark brown (native) Ьи1 Ьеакет  
f п ' fiпе  сгитЫу  pink 

Group М  и  native' утоууед  fabric 

Group N и  геу  Ьы  omanising' fabric 
а  сир  in the Соли  оГ  ап  пгв  dark гсу  buff 

slightly grilty fabric 
Group Р 	и  native оару  dark brown оиtsiде, Ы  аск  

inside 

Group Q и  dark ге  натд  гое1 
Group R 	и  геу  gritty, with grog, Ьго'ув1 геу  surface 
Group S 	и  dark геу  native 
Group Т 	и  dark brown native fabric 



Editorial footnotes and miscellaneous ramЫings continued from the Autumn: 

The next lesson in this editing, Ьеуоп  yping with тоге  than two fingers business is 
that if уои  ,ап1 а  nice, пеа1, о1 ес  and stapled puЫication it has to Ье  in modules of 
1ог  pages, so епд  with four, eight and, ( уоц  guessed ! ), twelve otherwise there аге  
nasty production proЫems. ТЫб  is why уои  have eight pages апд  а  зерага1е  insert 
which, conveniently, is а  single subject addendum оп  Chapel ап  We11 Wood. 

Within these по1еб  Топу  asks а  number of questions and, cheekily, because 1 have the 
opportunity not only to edit and criticise other contributions but also stick ту  comments 
in Ьеоге  агуопе  e1se. The роег  сои1д  до  to опеб  head without sufFicient self control. 
1. When is а  ditch а  moat ? Оаге  1 вцддеб1 that а  ditch does not, deliberately, retain 

water but allows it to drain аау. 'Мегеаб  а  moat is ридд1е  to retain water ог  ei-
ther defensive ргробеб, as а  food supply Ьазе  e.g. fish ог  fоw1 ог, much later as 
а  decorative status symbol. 1f there was standing water in the ditch the Surveyor 
сои1д  assume that it is а  moat 

2. Но"' does the О.3 decide which аге  significant ?The O.S. surveyor сап  оп1у  ге-
согд  what is visiЫe as а  surface feature, their function is not to make judgement 
Ьеуопс  а  minimum size of change in 1е~е1. /егу  Iitt1e is пе  survey work, most is 
updating existing surveys with observed ог  сиапдез  notified through the Planning 
system. 

З. Whaf ригрозе  did it serve ? Ditches аге  generally assumed to Ье  defensive, ani 
та1 enclosures ог, и  linear, territorial. 1n this case either of the first two options is 
the best guess until the use of the interior брасе  сам  Ье  discovered. 

4. 'Чаз  this the road to Wel1 Wood ? Ог  а  гоад  passed We11 Wood and а  defensive 
enclosure next to and controliing the гоад  would not Ье  unusual. 1s there а  рага11е1 
with Hawbush C1ose ? ( Му  question ) and the earthworks сои1д  Ье  the banks to а  
sunken ау. 

5. Preci :Нои' does the Chapel fit in ?The chapel is later ап  takes аап1аде  of ап  
епс1озе  1апд  агеа. 1t is described as а  Hermitage in 1261 ( WASnews passim ) 

6. Сап  уои  think оf а  better и'ау  to ‚1га'" this сйадгат  ? Уеб  
7. Сап  и'е  think of геазопз  !ог  the bank ап'! ditch etc. ? ТЫз  is Ьас  to Q3 and with-

out апу  material finds the only ау  to guess at the а1еб  is, as 1 understand it, Ьу  
нуре  compaгison. Where аге  there similar еа1 геб  апд  conjunctions of evidence. 

8. И/Ьа( до  fhey теап  Ьу  Ьоппс!агу ? 1n surveying а  boundary is either дедисед  
гогл  а  physical barrier, епсе, ditch ог  the 1ike, а  change in land usage ог  а  regis-

tered landholding ог  ойеп  inherite гогл  earlier surveys. 

Апу  contributions to this, ог  апу  other subject in this newsletter сап  Ье  sent to те  ап  
used to continue the еЬа1е  in future issues of WASnews. 

Write ог  contact те  at :- 

Bryan 3со1 
	

125 Daniells Welwyn Garden City А17 1 ОТ  
Telephone / ах  / глеззадез  01707 321 974 
E-mail : bryan.scottl@virgin.пet 
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W 	Ъе  ancient. 1f so, how 
does the chapel fit а  

D 	Chapel of res1, jоr иве  
of the inhabitaпts о/ 
Rivers Hill Greeп  апд  
WW? Was there а  гоай  
toWW from the пorth? 
Who would изе  it? 

1т  

Fig 3 Рго]Уез  of the tracks in Chapel И7оод  ап'! пorth of Rlvers Ни ! Green 

Rivers Green Е,апе  

2т  

С  
Снаре1 Wood Тгас1 

Fig 2. Profile асгозз  the western bounдarv of Chapel ИГоод. Lertical scale twice horizonlal. 

Chapel Wood атм  Уе11 Wood - А  Note оп  the Еаг  т"ог1 Ву  Топу  Иоо1 
Introduction. What originall_у  brought ы  o Снаре1 \Уоод  (CW), the ехсаайоп  which was героге ! in the 
1а  WASnews, "'еге  the remarkaЫ  е  earthworks. This пое  is а  герог  of ongoing observations, а  occasional 
request Гог  enlightenment (in italics) ап  а  норе  tha ошеопе  shoul а1е  ир  the challenge of making (апд  
interpreting) а  more денаi1ед  survey. 

Fig 1 O.S. зил'еуогз ' record сатй/от  Снаре1 И'оод  
апд  !4Ге11 Wood. ЛТо'е  the iпstructions to ignore the 
fге1д  boundary апд  the omission оf а  cross-section of 
the western, most еотр1ех, side of Chapel Wood. 

What is there? ОН  the O.S. тар  there аге  two 
Геа1пте , опе  roughly triangular, Chpael Wood (СИ) 
ап  the other, We11 Wood (WW), ап  incomplete 
ellipse. Ргош  the north-eestern side of WW is а  
rather Freudian extension, the еп  of which is а  
disused chalk pit. Агоипд  CW the O.S. shows а  
bank with ап  aimost-continuous ditch оп  the 
outside. Агоипд  WW is а  much larger but 
incomplete ditch 1аЬе11е  "шоа ". ТЫ  term тау  
Ье  technically соггес , but it ивиа11у  implies а  water-
Ье11ед  Геаиге; this is dug in сна1к! Инеп  is а  ditch а  
тОан  ? 

Тне  Еаг1ЬТог1'$. Оиг  апа1 'ау  into CW is Ьу  the 
‚У  согаег. Неге  there is not just оае  bank with 

опс  ditch. There are Гоаг  Ьал1 ап  а  1еа 1 thrre 
ditches: а  fourth тау  have Ьееп  гешое  Ьу  
ploughing (й  2). Нои' does the OS десiде  which 
are . пфсап(? Ditch А  is ргоЬаЫ  у  а  hedge bank, 
ап  D the boundary of Снаре1 Wood. (What 
ритрое  дiд  и  serve? What аЬои( В  апд  С?) 
Ве1 ееп  Ьап1 С  ап 	is а  шгде  strip, Юау  
г 1е  along ран  of its length Ьу  vehicles. И'а. this 
the гопд  но  WW? То  1е5 his idea I surveyed а  
section об  the гас1сщst south of Rivers Hi11 Green. 
(fig. 3). Т1е  result is remarkaЫe, аз  the earthworks 
are sigпificantly larger н1гап  those о/ СИ. !Яну? 

Where 'а  he еп(гапсе  to Снаре1 Wood? The 
О  show и  оп  the north side. There is а  ар  in the 
Ьаа1 there, ( шагКе  О  record сагд, П  1) I1 might 



Аге  CW апд  WW connected? The bank round CW is shown Ьу  the О  а  coпtinuous at the north епд. This 

WELL W000 

Модет  нгаскшау  

Вапк  С  

МОАТ  

Bank D 
СНАРЕГ  Валк  D F Иооп  

Fig 4 Diagrammatic р1ап  of the north епд  of Chapel Иоод. Ditches are in white апд  Ьапкв  in Ыаск. The 
horizontal hatching is а  ploughed field. В  апкв  indentified Ьу  the 1е 1етз  in fig. 2. F = Fie1d boundary. 

is not true, апд  the truth is шпсЬ  more сотр1ех  (fig4) (Сап  уои  thiпk оf а  better и'ау  to йтаи' this diagram?) 
The WW moat', according thе  О , has Ьееп  partially removed Ь" quarrying. It is not olуious at the time of 
writing that this is $o, and there are significant earthworks, at 1еа 1 а  1аге  а  those marked round CW in the 
1 Е  extension to WW. (Fig 5) 

У1ао  did what, "Ьеп  and "ну? It's obvious that thе  creation of the earthworks took а  101 of нгте  апд  епегу  
апд  "а  not undertaken lightly. Сап  ше  thiпk of reasons for еасЪг  ditch апд  bank ? 4неп  there are еета1 of 
different periodr together, сап  уои  зиез  а  method for deducing therr chroпology? 

What is а  boundary? Round CW and WW (and шо 1 of the fields in the агеа) the О  рпю$ а  continuous 1ine. 
The key to thе  таре  states that this is а  `boundary' апд  оп  и  is thе  1а1ешеп1 that boundaries were Ьгоп 1й  
ир-to-date in 1970. We Ьае  Ьееп  visiting the site Гог  оег  thirty years, and there has Ьееп  neither а  ditch пог  
а  Гейсе  Ье1 ееп  CW and WW. И7 а  до  they теап  Ьу  а  Ьоипдагу? 

Fig 5. Prо file of 
the еа 1 side of 

1he exlension о[ 
[Ге1[ Иоод  fгот  
the ploughed 
fte!д  (F, left) to 
the (?) artiftciпl 

р1анеаи. 

1 have врепн  готе  time lookiпg at the earthworks, Ьи( others might ее  thiпgs 1 i'е  пггввед. О/соигве  this is а  
расе  for fresh air апд  exercise wheneveryoи  like. 1 will happily аттапе/от  а  guided visit to the site опе  
Sипдау  if there is а  детапд  for it. Те1ернопе  01438 715300 


